
Bafisman't? gournat

aKARFIELDl SEIT. 30, JSCg

'"'tyroae and Clearfield Bailrrad.
d Tyrone at : : : : : 9 20 a m

"IB PbilipAorg at : : 11 2o a. m.
Philip'burg a : : : 2.0o p m.

" ""; drives atJTyrone at : : : : 4.00 p. m.

Pivine services wili te lield
jl,bath. in ClearSeld. as follows:

wgv Rev. Nixdnrff in the Lutheran cbureh
. .ninir and evpninff.

'grp.K Archer (Presbyterian), in the
C..urt House. nto ninsr and evening

Br He. 'uJ'er ,n church,
iD ihe even'insr. .

By Kev. Hayes, in the Baptist Church,
in the morning.

Fr sound practical education go to the

State Normal School at Edinboro.

Wasted a sir! to do general house-

work. For further iiiforuiatiou apply at
this office.

See advertisement in another column of

Pr. Bohb's celebrated Horse Powder, au ex-

tent remedy for Galls, Cuts, ic It.

A eod Institution. The State Normal
School i? an excellent school. For infor-nia'ie- n

address J. A. Cooper, EJiaboro,
Krie Co., Pa.

There is no better conducted school in the
idte than the Academy under its present
rririnien. Let those who desire to learn ein-Lra-

this opportunity for acquiring a good

duration.

Lost. On Sunday evening, between the
Courthouse and the Presbyterian parsonage,
a lady's large Lreas pin (coral and gold).
The finder will he suitably rewared ly leav-iz- g

it at this, office.

StsaYED from the subscriber livinrr in
(liarS M, Pa., one red milch cow, with
white face, lesrs, and belly, and white spot
letwe-M- i the shoulders. Any person giving
information of her whereabouts or return
ing her to the subscriber will be suitably
rewarded. Jx. II. Ft'LFuRD.

AssessuR Appointed. Mr. Frank Short
has been appointed As-so- r for Clearfield
Borough, by the County Commissioners.
Ail ptTv-n- s not already assrMed should now

po to Mr. Short and Have the matter atten
ded to. Only a tew d.iys remain in which

can legally Le made before the
October election.

We invite attention to the advertisement
of IV. Taylor's Olive Branch Bitters. The
zreat demand for these Bitters has induced
the proprietor to bring them more extensivel-
y before the people. As a remedy for J

dlgeatiou, debility. &c, the.' arc une
ouiked hy anything offered to ahe public.
A trial will couvioce ai! of their excellence
ar.i superiority. It.

IT'ive M atters In the midst of politi-
cal excitement, when the attention of the

: serf is daily called to the election of a
IV-ide- nt and Vice Pre.-ide-nt of the United
Sii'es, we inu-- t nt--t neglect to remind our
;ci--- tint a local issue of great iuip.or-t-.e- e

i soon to take place in which nil are,
be much iurere?-ted- , namely; The

I County Agricultural I'sir. to be
in ClearSelJ boroutrh. commencing on

it Tu-.-- ly the 13th Uay of October. Let j

a'.i try to raake the Fair a (lecid-j- success.
i

(''l i'.T. Court was called on Moud?y '

ei .n.i'iirat !o o'clock J jdare M'Enally, and
Clyde andWilheim, on the bench,

"r under-ta- n J that Judge M'Enaily has
"''"lei himself with great credit, and dis- - t

ped or alJ brought before him
ith pro'uWjiess and dispatch, and to the

rati?f.n (,f those interested in
the business. That the. people of the coun-
ty would be greatly benefitted by having the
President Judge residing here, is eviden-c-- d

by the early hour at which Court was
ra!:f-- l n M jiiday morning last.

Festival and Fair. A Fancy-fai- r and
for the beuefit of the Baptist

cLarch.ii; ie held i:i Curwecsviilo, on Sat-fcia-

October Ulh. behave the assu-raiif- e

ur.il thr: Fair will be a gran 1 affair.
Ap,tui.d rcpat will also be prepared on

wiMi,,n. Dinner and Su;per tickets
nr ' i ...'( r each which are for sale at the

IWotu.-- e "iu Clearfield and Carw?nsville,
siil by otiirrs. We would bespeake a pen

a'tit-dabe- for the occasion, and thus
''tr Btptist friends to liquidate the

indebtedness on their church cl-ij-- e

ia C.irw

f.xr-- l an ation. Two weeks aeo, wepub-'-:;- -
a rard of Mr. G. A. Curtis, iu which

Mr V. t.vel that Mr. John Lawshe, of Os-f-w

a. I; J refused to give him work because
! a Republican. Last week, we are

1 Mr. Law.-h-e called anna Mr. Curtis to
his statement, when Mr. C.

1 that Mr. L. was not the individual
'."in I.e bad nu t on his way to the ui.per
i. :. I ar. i for work, and who had

hiui.wlf as being Mr. Lawshe. At
,; " of our informant, we make this

aViofi to correct any wrong impres.siou
: it ijjy liuve beou induce 1 by thi publica

- " Cirsis' rd.

lilt A mint "Trick." Last week
'.Htoa. tLat there seetued to Lave

a" M lerstatv ding with Deuiocratie Ases- -

r" '- ":i;t the names of Republicans Iron)
usent lists, wherever it cou'd be

;n? nvcn-eiitl- Since the publication
'f t1M we have been informed,
tnJ'-- uth advice was given to several asses-f"rs- ;

but by whom it is uot known. We
Presume. however, if such advice was given,

a by s.jiho irresjKUisible person who
a 1 nu "ath of office to fulfil ; for we have

1 hi-- h an upmioii of the integrity of our
Waaiy jifS.:;aj. to suppose for one moment
that any of them would so far step aside

tiu their official duties as even to intimate
that such a thing might be doue. But,

nether the statement made be true or not,
flne fact is evident, that a large numlKsr of

oies have been omitted from the lists
to, all r.f which could not have been

mely by accident. Let our friends every- -
e be wide-awak- and have themselves

assessed, and see that their neighbors do the
stro- taking the assessors certificate, set- -

1Dg forth euch assessment and the amount' the tax to be paid to the collector.

Ific
Barrett's Vegetable Hair Restora-

tive. The amount ot attention bestowed
upon the hair is marvelous to contemplate.
Poets have made it the burden of many a
sweet refrain. and blooming maidens of many
anxious thoughts and sleepless nights. At
last, however.the question of how to obtain,
and once obtained, bow to retain a beautiful
head of luxuriant and glussy hair, has been
set at rest by the introduction of "Barrett's
Vegetable Hair Restorative" into general
use. This admirable preparation needs
only to be tried to be never denied a place in
the toilet. Cincinnati Daily Guzttte.

LOCAL C0ESESP0SDENCE.

Letter from Osceola.
Osceola, September 28th, 1868.

S. J. Row, Esq. : --Dear Sir ; The Dem-
ocrats in this place are making a great blow
over the "conversion" of Adam Hoy, Jv-q,- .,

of lieilefontc, from Republicanism to De-

mocracy, which, I think, is a uiistak. I was
in Iie'.lefonte several days ago, and I met
Mr. Hoy and three or four other gentlemen
in the First National Bank. After some
other conversation, the political topics of the
day were introduced, during which Mr. Hay
said he never teas a Republican, but that he
had voted with that party once or twice.
Having full confidence in the intecrity of
Mr. Hoy, I jude he vrould'not misrepresent
his own position. This being the case, the
Democrats are welcome to ail the capital
they caa make out of the "conversion" of
that gentleman. Respectfully yours,

Geo. S. Perrt.
Letter from Huston.

Hickorv, Huston Tp., dept. 23, 1S6S.
Mr. Editor: The Republieansof Hick-

ory, Hus on township, met on Saturday
evening, Sept. 19th, and organized a Grant
and Colfax Club. The following officers
were elected: T. C. Ilo.yt, PreMiient; C.
Brown, Vice President ; A. Edingcr, Sec-

retary; J. Angst. Cor. Secretary ; G. Brown,
Treasurer; W. I. Shipman atidC. E. Wash-
burn, Executive Committee: A. Nulph and
W. II. H iyc, Canvassing Committee. After
the election of officers, C. E. Washburn
w;t cal ed upon to address the club. He
responded in a few very appropriate and fe-

licitous remarks, alter which the club ad-

journed. Huston will give a good account
of itself in October and November.

Respectfully yours, Hickory.

Judicial Conference,

The judicial conferees representing the
judicial district, composed of therounties of
C inton, Centre and met at the
Brokerhoff House, in Bellefonte, on Mon-ua- y,

S pt 21st, at 8 o'clock P. M.
The cooferees were
Clinton Jas. Chatham, S. D. Ball and

Jesse Merrill.
Centre I'. C. Humes, F. S. Wilson and

Juo. T. Johnson.
Clearfield Gen. John Patton and A. C.

Finney.
Gen. Patton was called to the chair, and

Jlr. Merrill elected Secretary.
Mr. Johnson offered the following resolu-

tion.
Rrsnh-rJ- , Tint this convention. composed

of diily Authorized delegates of the Union
Republican party fiom the Jud eial distrb-- t

composed of the cjur.ties of Clinton, t'eutre
utid Cleartield, haviog mot thi 21st day ot
September, in the borough of Be!!etot:te,
deem it inexjiodient to make a nomination
lor the office of President Judge.

After some discussion, the resolution was
unanimously adopted.

On motion of Mr. Humes, it was
RtiS'ilrJ. That the proceedings be pub-

lished iu the Republican papers of the dis-

trict.
AdjoumcJ slue die.

The entire vote of Maine had been, on
the 23d, officially ascertained, except from
one town and twenty seven plantations.
Governor Chamberlain's majority appears
to be 20,404. In the Legislature the oppo-
sition have but 30 of the 149 Representa-
tives, and 2 of the 31 Senators.

The Governor has signed the death war-
rant of Thomas M'Carty, sentenced todaath
for the murder f David Barry, who was
shot on tha uight of May 29th. The exe-

cution will take place at Franklin, on Wed-
nesday, OetoltT 2th.

Oh. Ho! Our neighbor, Goodlander,
terms Gen. Sheridan a " This
p'atnly shows George's opinion of the hero-i- ;

men whi saved the Union from destruc-
tion by II chela. Will the "boys in blue"
remember this?

Are Vou Assessed ? If not, only a few
more days remain in which you can be le-

gally before the October election.
See to it at once, then, that you may not be
defrauded out of your votes.

The New York Hsrald says Xew York
city will double the Republican vote of last
ye:ir, and that Grant and Griswold wid car-

ry the State in November by a sweeping
majority.

MARRIED :

On Thursday, Atisust 20th, 1863, by S.
A. Caldwell. Esq., Mr. Jacob Bakger, uf
Bradtord town-hi- p, and Miss Maria Shim-ME-

of Boggs township.
On Tues.lac, September 22d, 1SC8. by

Rev. N. G. White, S. A. I i:lton. ot Falls
City. Neb., and Miss An.me E. Defebaugu,
of Williainsburgh, Pa.

Closing Quotations of Goverom't Securities.

JAMES T. BKADY A CO.,
(Sttrrxxort to S. Jons Co )

CORKER OF roLKTU AND WOOD STREETS.

Pittsburg. Slept. 2fl, 1668.

buy aell boy. aell.
GOLD 1411142 Jn.?R7. 10S iloti
U.S. 6s.. 1SS1. 114 ,II4f 3 20. Jul "67 108 UlS

i. lsf.2, 1I4MI4 June. 7 Slw. Hltfi H'
5 2iis.lHiU, lOilj I0ii July 1091 109 j
5 2(i8. 1S65, 1 101 lllij May Comp,'.l 14

10 40s. 1051 IHo Auu.Oiimp.'fii 1 1SJ I1R3

Jao."5. 10si IflsJ; Spt.Couip.:6.".l 8 .llsf
Jul. '6b. I0S ,Iu8i, Oct. Coin p. '65,1 171; I IS

W are now conrerting 7 30 of the June and
Jul; series into Gold Coupon 5 20 bonds of IS 5 7.

ALT SALT SALT full weight, larfte sacks
.s li: L T l' 11 a l 1 L U O

TVERYTHING in the Hardware line
k(pt and tor sale, at FAIR I'KIl'ES. bv

July IS. ls6S. U. H ZEIGLEKA-C-

1 FULL stoi-- of Platt'orm.Counter.Berm
and Balance Scales, fur sale at Manu- -

facturers pries, by i.H ZEM1.ER A-- TO
July ii, J S6S. Ptiiipaburg, Pa.

'gtafbntan': ountaf, lcaxfidb, a., epkmBcr 30, isgs.
LOOK AT THIS !

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books; sheet Musie
fur Piano, Floie and Violin;

Blank Account and Pass Books, of every de-
scription; Paper and Envelope'. Prench

pressed and plain; Pens and Pencils;

Deeds; Mortgages; Judgment, Exemption and
Promisory Notes;

Black Legal Paper; White and Parchment
Brief; Legnl cap; Record cap; and

Bill cap, ete ,

Will he sold at Wholesale or Retail by

P. A. OAUbIN,
At the Pos' ot5c. on Market Street,

Clearfield. Pa.
May 6. lftfiS

NEW STOCK!

SPRING GOODS!
SPRING GOODS11

SPRING QOODS!"

AT THE

KEYSTO N E STO II E,
Second St., Clearfield, Pa.

BUYERS OF DRY GOODS, TRIM

M tXGS, NOTIONS, HOISER T, GLOVES,

FANCY GOODS. CARPETS, OIL

CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES,

WALL PAPER, CARPET

CHAIN, TOILET

QUILT,

UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS, 4c, Ac,

are invited to examine the

most complete stock ev-

er brought to this

market.

"We Challenge Competition.

CASH BUYERS

Will Find Rare Inducements.

NIVLTN'G 4 SI10WER3.
Clearfield. Penn'a.

April 8. 18K8.

GREAT EXCITEMENT!

The Cheapest and Best Goods in
Clearfii'M county are sold by

GEORGE S. PERRY,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER 1

FOREIGN A XI) DOMESTIC MERCHANDISE,
North-wes- t cor Curtin St. and Public Square,

OSCEOLA MILLS. Clearfield eo Pa.

We keep on hand Goods of every
grade and variety.

FOR THE LADIES
we have Drew Goods of every fabrie,

FOR THE GENTLEMEN,
Ready maJe Clothing. Cloths, Cassimeres,

Satinet's. Tveeds, Jeans. Linens. Ao

Also a full stock of Gents' Furnish
ing Goods.

IN BOOTS ANTI SHOES
Ve Hkfv rowpETiTios. as we buy for cash,
and buy from the manufacturers in East-

ern cities, and hence can sell cheap-e- r

than other dealers.

Bats and Caps of latest stylos very cheap.

NOTIONS All goods in thif line you
can find with us cheap and good

HARDWARE, of every description, for car-

penters, builders and others.

GROCERIES
SYR UPS, from the lowest grade to the best

that can be bought in the markets.
SUGARS of every kind

TEAS of the very best qualities
COrFEES that cannot be beat.

Either in price or quality.
CANNED FP.l'IT of all kinds.

DRIED FRUITS. Spices, ire., e.

We have always on hand a large stock of
Queensware. Wood and WiIlow-war- :

ROPES, CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

WALL k WINDOW PAPERS,
FLOUR & FEED, BACON,

PROVISIONS, FISH,
LARD, BUTTER,

OILS, &c, 4c.

Any goods you are in want of can be found
at our More. All are cordial); invited

to call and examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere, as we feel

confident that we can sell you
better goods. and at lower

prices, than can be purchased elsewhere.

Patliculur attention paid to orders
from a distance, and to supply-

ing log caror'-

COME OXE ! COME ALL ! !

No trouble to show Goods.

GEORGE S. FERRY,
OarroLA. July 29.'6S tf.

B M EYE Rs.
PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT,

HILESBl-RO-
. CENTRE COCSTT, PEFK'a.

Also agent lor all the latest Improved Water
Wheels knd PortableSaw Mills. Jan.8'ti8-lyp- .

1

P RAN K LIN HOUSE,
MILLER FARM STATION,

(ON OIL CREEK RAIL ROAD.)

enango County. Petin'a.

THE HOUSE AND FURNITURE NEW.

Jy 8,'68-ly.- ) C. W. TWIST, Proprietor.

GREAT WESTERN
Horse Insurance & Detective Company.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Illinois,

with a Chartered Capital of $300,000,

HOME OFFICE: DECATUR, ILLINOIS.

Cash Assets, July 1, 1867, 171,697 S5

This is the only Company that insures against

ACCIDENTS NOT RESULTING IN DEATH.

J F EATON, Actcart.
Office College Block. North Third Street,

llanisburg, Penn'a.
WM. M. M CULLOUGH,E.q.,

May 27,'ri8.J Agent. Ciearfield. Pa.

EUEEKA!
STAR LIGHTNING ROD!

The Best and the Cheapest !

The Star Ualtaxizko Ligiitiixg Ron is supe-
rior loan; in use. nnl will I ant ior generations
It is made from Mttgnetie Iron jthg jquMrc-groove-

itpirttl-twute- anil galvanized, and con-
nected iib pure cip r coupliiii;v. renileriuic it
equal t a cupper rod. the whole surmounted with
a Gold plated cluster point of pure copper, thus
forming a continuous tod from the pcint to the
ground the combination of metals forming a
galrauio hattery iu the rod.

It is wakha.ntkh always to remain bright and
clem, and will never corrode or rust, tnus

a neat ornamental appearance on the
building, worth more than its cost as a matter of
ornament, to say n 'thing about iusure protection
again! lightning.

To show Ihe popularity of the Galvanised Star
Rod. it is only neneiary to say that the propri-
etor have pulled off more than one hundred tons
of old rusty irons, within twelve months. Irom
colleges, academies, public building, barns, etc.,
and put up the Star Rod in their place.

A the Star" Is bettor and sold at a lefs price
than any other rod. is more durable ttnd more or-
namental, persons should consult theirown inter-
ests and safety to life and property, before they
have a rod erected on their building.

All that is necessary to convince the public of
the m eriority of the Star Lightning Rod. is a
thorough exaniinat oil into its construction and
scientific, combination.

The underi-igued-. being the Agents for Clear
field county, will put up rods for all who may de-
sire thrm- tin short notice ;wid reasnnahle terms.
Call and exxmine them at theirstore in Clear6eld.

June 10. ISnS. MERRILL A BHil.ER

r EXKRAL ELECTION PROCLAMA-- v

TION U'hkkkas, Ly an Act ot the
( enera I Assembly of the Lotuinon wealth of Penn a.
entitled "An ivt1 to regulate the General Election
within this Coniu.onwea!th," it is enjoined on the
Sheriffs of the several couniics to give public no-

tice of such election, the places where to be held,
and the officers to he elected ; Tiir.RKroitE, I.

H.M E. High Sheriff of Clearfield co.. do
htrrhy gxvr puhic notirr to the Llectors of the
county ol Clearfield, that a G EN ERA L ELECTION
will be held on the Srronl Titrxduy of Ortohrr
nrxt (being the Till KTLENTH day of the month)
at the several election districts iu said county, at
which titue uud place the qualified voters will vite
For one pers in for AudilorGeneral of the Com-

monwealth of PeiiRsyivunia.
For one person f r Purveyor General of the Com-

monwealth of Pe on-- y Ivai.ia.
For one person fur Congress, to represent the

counties of Erie. Warren, C::meron. Jefferson,
Cleartield. r'ort-s- t and McKean

For one pei son turepresenr the Counties ot Clear-
field C:iujeroi., Ciariun. Elk ei:d Forest in the
Senate of ihis l'oiinnoiiw-a!th- .

For one person to rente-en- t the couuties of Clear-
field. Elk and Forest iu the House of Repre-
sentative ol this Commonwealth.

For one per.-o- n tor Prei-i-len- l .ludo of the Judi-
cial iiiMiict compiled of the counties of
C rnrfield Cetrre and Clinton

For one petson for the itn-j- of Piothonotary of
Clearfield county.

For one person fo. the office of Register and Re-
corder of rieiitticld county.

For one person for the office of Commissioner of
Clearfield c iutity

Foroiit pcrsou lor theoffi.'e of Auditor of Clearfield
coun ty .

For one person for Ihe office of Surveyor of the
county of Cle:iin-!-

The electors of the county of Clearfield will
take uotice tli-t- l ti.o said Genera! electiuu will be
held at the following pl iccs. vix:

At the Uuion Hotel, in til en Hope for Beecaria
township

At the house of Aseph Ellis for Gel I township
At the house of the late James Bloom. Sen., tor

doom township
At the house of Edward Albert for Roggs town'p.
At the house of Jacob Pearce, for the township

of Rradford.
At the public house of R. W. Moore for Brady

towns ip
At Young School House for Rurnside township.
At the school house uearrimon Korabaugb's for

the township of Chest.
At the court home for the Borough of Clearfield
At the house of Jacob J.iurer for the township

of Covington.
At the bouse of I. Bloom, dee'd, for the Bor-

ough of Curwensvite
At Centre school house for the town'p of Decatur
At the house of .lohu (irtgoiy. formerly occu-

pied liy Thos Kobisou. (Broadway) for the town-
ship of Ferguson.

At Congress Hill school house for the township
of Oirard

At the public school house for Oosben township
At the bouse of Jacob liubler for tho township

of lirham.
At the school bouse in .Tanesville for the town-

ship of tiuelich.
At the house of J. Wilson tor the twn'p of Huston
At the school house in Ansot.ville fur the Iowa

ship of Jordan.
At liri. gro s school house for the township of

Karthaus.
At the Turkey Hill School house for the town

ship of Knox. !"

At the court house in the Borough of Clearfied
for Lawrence towusLip- -

At the public school house for the borough of
Lumber city.

At the house formerly occupied by Thomas Ky-le- r

for the township of Morris.
At the public school house for the Borough of

New Washington.
At the pub ia House of Mi'o Hoyt. for the Bor-

ough of t.tsceoia.
At the house formerly of Win. W. Anderson for

the township of Penn.
At the nouse of I- Bloom. dec"d, in the Borough

o Curweiisville for l'ike towt stiip
At the bouse of D. E. Bruhuker for Union tow'p
At the house of Thomas llendersou for the town-

ship of Woodward.
AN ACT icgulatirig the mode of voting at all

elections iii the several counties of t bis Com
monarealth.
"kctioS - Br il rtiartrd by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in General Ai.seiul'y met. and
it iii hereby enacted by theauiLority of the saina.
That the qunliliei voters of tlio several election
district ot tui- - Commonwealth, at all general,
township, borough and speei.il elections. are here-
by, hereafter a ihoriied and required to vote. by
tickets, piii tid. or written, or parti v printed and
partiy written, severally classified a follows:
Oue ticket shall embrace th came of all judges
c f courts voted for. and to lie labelled outside
' judiciary;" one tiekctsha'l emhr.tce the names
of the Stale ofSjers voted for. and be labelled.

State;" one ticket shall embrace the names of
al! cont.ty officers voted for. including office of
Senator, "member and members of assembly, if
voted for. and ueuibersof Congress, if voted for
and be labelled -- county ;' one ticket vhall em-

brace the names of all township officers voted
for. and be labelled -- township ; one ticket shall
embrace the names ot all I". rough officers voted
for. and be labelled - bo ough ;,: and each class
shall be deposited in seperate ballet bores.

NOTICE IS FURTHER HERE BY C. I V N . T h at
all persons, except Justices of the Peace. ho
shall hold any office or appointment of trust, un-

der the government of the United States or of
this State, or of any incorporated district, wheth-
er a commissioned officer or ctberwisv a subor-
dinate officer or agcrt. who is or shall ho cm-- p

oyed uuder the Legislative. Executive, or Judi-
cial liepartmenta of this State or United States,
oranycityor incorpoated district, aud also that
every member of Congress and of the State Legis-
lature, or of the common or select council of any
city, or commissioner of any incorporated dis-
trict, are by law incapable of holding or exer
cising. at the same time, the office or apoiot-meu- t

of Judge. Inspector, or Clerk of any elec-
tion of this I'ommonwealtb

And the Return Judges of the respective dis-

tricts aforesaid are requested to meet at the Court
House, in the Borough of Clearfield, on the Hrxt
Friday next after the said Secoud Tuesday of Oc-

tober, then and there to do those things required
ol them by law

(i 1 YEN under my band and seal, at Clearfield,
this Tenth day of September in the year of o ir
Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-eigh-

and of Ihe Independence of the United States the
ninety-secon- CYRENUS 110WE, Sheriff.

PITTSBURG ADVERTISEMENTS.

yALLEY FORGE PLOW WORKS.

John Hall k Co.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Plows, Cultivators, Sliovel-PUw- s, IIar
rows ami Union Mowers,

No. 121 t 123 Liberty st., corner of Pitt St.,
Pittsburgh, Pa

N. B. Our castings aud points being made in
an air furnace are in everv way superior to those
made oy other manufacturers. Feb 12. 6rt ly.

NEW HARDWARE HOUSE.

Lindsay, Sterritt & Euwer,
Importers and Dealers ia

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c.

Our entire stock having been bought during the
late decline in prices.we are enabled to offer great
er inducements than old houses who are carrying
over slocks at old prices Country Merchants
should .not fail to visit us when in the city.

Lindsay, Sterritt & Ewer,
837 Liberty Street,

ITtAR rvm.t DFPOT,
' Aug. 2ti,'68 ly PITTSBURGH. PA.

WOODRUFF'S
PORTABLE BAROMETOR

lias ihe following good qualities :

1st. Accuracy. ) I 2d. Simplicity,
2d. Portability, ( 4th. Durability.

It is undoubtedly the best Barometor now in
use, and can be relied upon for accuracy

and durability. Any person whose

interests depend upon their
knowledge of the

COMING S T O R M

should have one. as it will be of incal-

culable interest to them in time.

Send for Cir. ular giving Description.
General Agents

DUXSEATH & IIASLETT,
JXWILKRS AND OrriCASS,

69 FifthStreet. Pittsburgh, Pa.

July 8. l6S-3- m.

JEINEMAtf, MEYRAN k SEIDLE,

No. 42 Fifth st .1 doof from Wood St.,
Pittsburgh. Pa ,

Wholesale an I Retail Dealers in
FINK JEWELRY, WATCHES, DIAMONDS,

Pure Silver ware, French Clocks, Piatcd
Ware of every description. Tea Setts,

Spoons. Forks Watch makers
Tools and Material. and agency

of the celebrated
AMERICAN WATCHES.

We also keep the largest and most varied assort-
ment of the very best American made

CLOCKS
to be found in any oily, east or west.

Persons in want of any article in our line, either
at wholesale or for their own use will una

our prices lower and our assortment lar-

ger than ativlu he found west of New
"York City.

WATCH REPAIRING.
To this branch of our trade (being ourselves

practical watch makers) e ptty very special
attention We employ a foice of the

very best Artists in the country,
and any and all fine, delicate

and difficult work entrusted tqourc.tre forthe
trade or individuals may rely ou getting

the utmost stitisfxction. Work amy be
sent in by express or .therwise.

KEINFM.VM. Mr.YK.4N i.V SEIOLE,
Wholesale and Retail Jewelers and silversmith's

ap"9- 42 Fitlh st., Pittsburgh. 'fiS-l-

II. ZKIGLER k CO.. at their large
Hardware Store, in Philipslrors, Inn

for CASti. sell for cash, and consequently they
ell obsap. (July 15. HfiS

X E W
AT
GOODS

J. P. Kratzer's.
Dry Goods, Clothing. Dress Ooods.
Notions, Hardware. Oueensware.
Groceries. Provisions. Drugs.
Musical Ooods, Boots and Shoes. H tsACaps,
Flour, Feed Fi'h.
a full stock just received at J. P. KRATZER'S.

LOOK AT THIS!

CLEARFIELD BAKERY.

The whole population of Clearfield and Ticinity

are hereby informed that the undersigned keeps

on hand
FRESII BREAD,j

every day,

TIKS, CAKES, ROLLS,

and all kinds of

COXFECTIONARIES.

ALSO,
WEDDING AND CHRISTMAS

C A. S,
at reasonable prices.

J. A. STADLER.
September IS, lS3!-o- m.

DOCTOR TAYLOR'S

OLIVE BRANCH

BITTERS.
A mild and agreeable TONIC STIMULANT,

STOMACHIC and CARMINATIVE

BITTERS,
Extracted entirely from HliKD3 and ROOT?.

Highly benefioial in

DYSPEPSIA,
GENERAL DEBILITY,

and Loss o" Appetite ;

and an excellent COKKECTIVE for persons suffer-

ing from Disorders of the Bowels, Flatulence, Ao

Sold Everywhere.

Depot,No. 413 Market st., Philadelphia.

J. K. TAYLOR k CO.,

Septembers, 183-l-y.

rjRAPE TINES FOR SALE. All the
leadine hardy vatieties of firs quality

Concord Cuttintrs. SI. HO ner hundred.
Oiders solicited as soon as convenient and filled
in 'otalion. by A M. HILLS.

Aug 21. '7. Clearfield. P.
pUKE BUCK LEAD, equal in ou.ditv to

Ltieli.--h wliiie lend ; (M., I ainf and
arnisbesof all k toils; Gold leaf in books, and

bronzes, for sale by A.I. Ml AW.
Clearfield. October 23. 18(57.

DR. J. M. MOOREHEAD. tenders his
services, in the practice of medicine,

to the citizens of Ansonville and vicinity Hav-
ing received a liberal encouragement during the
past two years, he has determined to remain here
nerniancntlv Teeth tr....j :.., K

a .larcouc sprav. periecuy snre. Artificial teeth
nut tin in wnrK m anli k m mnnn .. 1

to five satisfaction. snr -- n

SOMETHING NEWis CLEARFIELD.
Carriage and W?on Shop,

Immediately in rear of Machine shoii.
The undersigned would respectfully inform the

cttixens of Clearfield, and the public in general,
that he is prepared to do all kinds of work on
carriages, buggies, wagons, sleiehs sleds, ie..
short notice and in a workmanlike manner. ir
ders promptly attended to. WM. X hlNIOHT.

Clearfield. Feb. 7. lafto-y- .

QLEARFIKLD HOUSE,
FKONT STREET, PniLIPSBCR'5 PA.

I will impeach any one who says I fail to give
direct and personal attention o all oar customers.
or fail to cause them to rejoice over a well fur
nished table, with c ran rooms and new beds,
where a'l may feel at home and the weary be at
rest. New stabling attached.

Philipsbuig. fiep 2.'B5 J AS. H. O ALKK.

ALLEGHENY IRON WORKS
WARREN, PENN'A.

BROWN, ARNETT & CO.,
Proprietors of theo works, &ave added to the

Machine enlarged Machinery, of the best
description, for heavy work, a ateam hammer it
the niaukrmith Shop, aud iu the Boiler rhop tooh
necessary for the mauuf.iciurii'g of Steam Boil
crs in the best style.

They would respectfully notify Millers, I. urn
bermen and Tannery n.en that they are repar
ed to receive, and promptly execute, orders fot

EMJINES. BOILERS, CIRCULAR MILLS.
SHINGLE MACHINES, ANl BARLOW'S
PATENT ROTARY MCLEr.S VW HANG-
INGS. FLOWS, fcc, &c.

They employ none but the best workmen and
purchase the best material the market affords.
They feel assuicd that tbey will thus be able to
turn out work hu-- will give satisfaction to thrir
customers. The fiarlow Patent Rotary Cutting
Muley Saw Hangings are considered the most

perfect Muley ever yet introiused. We wi;l
guarantee them to cut twenty. Eve per cent, more
lumber than any other Muley now in use

Our Circular Mill may be seen at the Mill of
Ellis Irwin Jf Son, at Lick Kuu, where informa
tion respecting them cau be obtained.

4 - .i-- ?

L. W. ARNETT
Aug.5,'n3 3m. I H 'S -- in I HERS.

JUST IN TIME!
THE NEW GOODS AT

A. K. WRIGHT & SONS,
CLEARFIELD. PA.,

Having jmtielurnrd from the eastern cities
we are now opening a full stocK of seasonable
goods, at our room on Second street, to which
they respectfully invite the attention ot the pub
ic generally. nur assortment is unsurpassed

in this section, and is heing sold very low for
cash. The nock consists in part of

DRY GOODS
of the best quality, such as Prints. Detninea. ATpn-2;i- a

Meriuut '.iniiham?; Muslins, bleached and
i ; Drillings Tu-kin- cotton and wouI

r lani.tji. Cuesiniers Ladies bt wis Coats. IS u- -

bis. Hoods. Hoop tkirifl. Balmorals. Ac . Ao.. all
f wioh will he sold low for cash. Also, a fine

assortment of the beet of

MENS' WEAR,
consisting of Drawers and hirtu, flats and Caps.
lioota and hnoes. nandKercniettt cravats, etc.

Ai.Rn. TlRft Rnnfl. Dor Hone. RatltinK Aurun
and Axes. Nails and Spikes. tiuware, Laina und
Laaip wicfca and chimneys, ere, etc

Ai.no. Onitnsvarv. 41ftHwarfl. Hardware. Orocs
rie. and tpicei of all kindd In abort, a general
waortiuei t of every thing ueualiy kept in a retail
store, all cheap for task, or approved couutry
produce.

Wot 2Ha.u-no,- " rviviui a nua.

Jt II E CHEAPEST GOODS
ARE SOLD Bt

RICHARD MOSSOP.
HEALER m

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, aC,
hark it trekt, clsahtikld, pi.

K'ad the following list of good and profttlhtrehy
Cheap TOB TH2 LADIES. (rood

(rood
Always on baud a large stock rf L- -

Good.
CAAtMl tes S0;s stich a Coburg Cloth, (rood

(roodPrints, i'hints. Kerchiefs. NuCheap Goodsbleu, bonnets, tlloves, elo. Good
Uh. m I' K U LIN T sKM K , Go&d
Ckap Always oa hatd Black, blue. Hrown(7wrf
Chop and 4rey CKths. Fancy and BUck Goods
Crteae C5iinere8. Casainets, 'Goods

.. .i t a ii J it ' ,tW tap urcrati. riBinnnu r arc rsi- - isoou
Vheap injrs. iShirting. etc.. etc. etc. Goods

KE A ) Y-- A DK. Gods
Vheap Such as Coats. Pants. Vests. Tender-KW- ..

Vkeap shirts, and other Flannel shirts. Good
heao Hoots. Ilats. Crt. "eck- - Good

" hr tip, a vaiicty of nther articles.
' A tz n Good

Goods.'aV Such as t'ahlcached aud Bleached Goodstir.ap Muslins. Colored Muslins, Linen Goodsand cotton tablecloths. Oil cloth.hrjtp Linen and hemp towls. car-
pets,

Good
GoodsChrap curtains, fringe, eteCurap G oodt

HAKDWAKE, AC.hr.ap ' Good
Ctrap If you want ail r spikes. Manure yQvot$
t-- kra$t or otuer fork Saw-mi- ll or other l(rood

caws. Smoota. o irons. Locks, Good
itrajii Hinges. tH5.. go to Mosaop's Good
C,rn where you n buy cheap. Goods
Ckrap IF you M AST (ioodt
C'A..iKnives and forks. Uutcher Knives.'foo
Chrap Shoe and Store blacking. Manilla (iuodn
Cheap and hemp ropes. Ink. Paper or .Good
Chtaps Pens. Powder, hot or l.ei.d, Guods
Cirapl etc., buy them at .Mosp'. Goo i
cepl if yoi; want n.iott
CA'; Sboe Last or I'es Palm or Fancy Good
Cheap' .op. Starch. Wall Paper or H iu- - .(rood
Chap ilow Sii.idea. Lan:i,s. Lamp tubes Guod
Ci'itaji', or Wick:--, coai oil. etc . go to jGon-S- s

Ckrap Motjop's cheap cah store. Goot!
Chrp lF Y0V want V""1'

extra faitily Klour. White or ,"",Ihrap. tr,jwn sUjrr. b&ms. shoulders or w.,4
ides. coffee; imperial. Voune t ,
Hvson or blar rea buy them artC,ZP " Mo",p fr C"h- - Goo..,

Chrnp IF TOT' W A XT Goon,
Cheap 'Tallow candles, fine or coarse salt. (J0,,,
Ctirnp "'J''"? or mo! asses- cheose. dried Goodt
ChraO PPlr or peaches water or so- - Good a

C) do cracKers. call at Mosop"i Goodf,p
cj,,aV wfae yn r,n huy clp- - Guvdi
c-m- iv you want .

CV.ea,Port wine for Medieal or Sacramen- - Good
Chmp tl us Sw et wine, old Monon- - Good,
Chnip gahela or rye whisKy. Cherry Good
CUrtv. and Ooznae brandv. buv at Goodr
Chrnw Mossop's cheap ea-t- store. .Goo-I- t

Chao IV YOU WANT Good
Ch'op Raj,,.,,,, pigs Prunes or dried Cur- - G.om.'
Cheap r.nta: filberts, cream neeaa or
Chrap grouna nut, candic. Liquorice ""'j
Cheap or Liquorice root, buv them
Cheap, ,t Mossop's cheap and good. fcZ S
rt7v IF VOU WANT (3;
rhrav Day "n-- other cheap, be n0.,j,

sure to goto Mossop. for heell Goo If
r,,'" cheaper fv eah than anv.ther C.nl
Chen November Y! . ,- -. 2' it ;,....
Approved eyuntrt, prm,tt o f ei-- " t ' tieu a.

tkuntl marbtprie in omrhango for food a.

CCRWENSVILLE ADVERTISEMENTS.

g J. HAYES, St rgeon Dentist ; Office-o-

Thompson ftret, Curwensville, Pa.
leetb extraoted by the application of local an-
aesthesia, and all kinds f modern deetal work
ioD- - May 13. IHfiH--

T S. COLE would inform his old cus-tom- er,

and the pul.lic jrem-rall- that
he still continues to manufacture BOOTS AND-!-HiE-

of the very best French Call and Kip. atthe lowest prices for cash or approved eoonrry
produce. He also saxes all kiaUaef beavy boots.
Ail work warranted, atd peifeet

Drauoker butel, Cnrensvilie,Pa.
July i. IntH-l- y.

f LEA I FIELD .N I KSKK Y.-E- cour-

ACE llo.UK IxnraTRV. Th cc.l.-r.ii.n- .

ed having established a Ner.ery.o the Pike,
halfway between Curaensville aad Clearfield
Borought, is preparea t.. furnirfa all kiadaefKrui
trees (Standard ai.1 dart.J Krrrjrreefj'. Shrub
oerj.tsrape vines. Uoweherry, I.a wtr n Blaek

rrv. Htrifcrrf An.! H..l-,- r v I .... 1 iuSibrianCrab trees Quince and carle Scarlet Khee- -
uaro. e. Order rromrrlv attended . Addreaa

Aeg Sl.ms J.Q ttkt(;HT.Curcpsville.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE..
CurweuaviiU., T.

EXPRESS ASO STAflE OFFICE.
This well knows T1....I v ....

' r wnid re furt.i..hed briihn. i. ,w fortheaeeomaaodation of tr.i.. . . . .open
i. , .

general. Charges tsodetate.
ViM. 31. JUr FRIES.

AuKBst l.m7-t- f. Prep rietor.

X E W F I R JI !

Hartsock & Goodwin,
One door East f hweitnta foWm'a Hotel,

CsnWHiriiw. P.
Ilavinc iuat tMi . vuii i, r . - j

assoritaeut ot lrj tiowia. tre ie4s. Clothina--,
Notion. Itata Ci. i.jm ..k.. !..ware. Queesaware Tinware. Cedar and Willow-war- e,

Uro-no- Onx-rrie- flour. Fifb. Salt, eto
to which tley a.--k the attention of the publte.

Our ass r'nit .i.,r.l.i. i.. ..... aJI.... .
and our prices are modefate, u will be found upon
cA.miiiiiHin oj perca.ifcra

ioA.is will b. ol,i cheap Taw eash. oreichnncedfor eountr pruduae. ItAXIF.L. H K HTSOCK.
reU. 12 Ik- - EJ QOOKW1N.

L W A Y S NEW,
WITHOUT FAIL.

JOHN" I II VI N,
llaiju.t received aad opened at the old stand
in Corwer.evitle. an new stock of Fall and
Winter Ooods which he will sell very cheap for
Cass. It is .k cousiat of

Dry Goods. Groceries.
Hardware, Qtieen.-.ware- , Boots and

Shoes. Hats, Caps, Kestdy
madt Clothing, etc

The public generally ia respecfully Invited te
give him a call : see bid stock and bear his prices,
and purchase from him if yon find it will be te
your ajvac tajje. Sot. iS, lgC

ATTENTION! BUYERS !l

UIPPLE fe FATJST
DEALERS lit

F03EIOK AUD DOMESTIC DST-G00D- S, C- -

MAIII STBEIT, CUBWiaSTILLK, r.,
ITaving just returned from the east with a gen-

eral assortment ot goods, to which they desire to
invite the attention of their old customers and
friends. Their stock consist of

Dry Ooods. Groceries. Hard ware. Queens ware,
Tinware. Doota. ihoea. Hats mud Caps,

Clothing. Notions, etc., in great variety, which
tbey now ofier at prices for eash to euit the
time

Tbey also deal In Q rain. Pork. Shingle. Boards,
and other lumber, which will be received at the '
bigbest market prices in exchange for good.

Person desirous of purchasing goods at fair
rates are respectfully requested to give us a call.

Kcmember you cau Ca l us at the old stand on
Main Street where we are prepared to accomo-
date customers with anything in ear line of
business.

Sept. 6.1865. UIPPLE i FACST.

gO MET II ING NEW
IS CrUWEASVIltE.

DRITGS! DRUGS!! DRUGS!!!

The undersigned would respectfully announce
to the public that he has opened a L'rug Store, in
ihe room recently fitted up in the house of Oeorge
Kittle barger. on Main rtreet. Curwensville. Pa.,
one door West of Hippie A Faust's store, where
be intends to keep a general assortment of

Dru'8, Medicines. (Yd, Paints,
Dye-Stuff- Patent Meilicme.-- , Per-

fumery, Toilet GikkU, ('unfectionaries,
Spices, Canned Fruit, Tol-acc- and Cigars,

Books, Stationery, Pencil, Pens, Inks,
and a genera) variety of Notions;

Barrett's Hair Restorative,
Glass, Putty, eta, etc., etc

The want of a Drug Store hs long been felt in
Curwensville. and a that want i now supplied,
the undersigned hope, by strict attention te bu-
siness, to merit and receive a liberal share ef
public patronage.

His stock embraces most article needed in a
community, is entirely new. and of the beat qual-
ity, which he will dispose of at roauable prices

Call and examine tbe goods which cannot fail
topleae. IK Ml N 4 .VOS1ELIIS.

Novembers. lS65.-Jul- y 8 '6S.

TEW SPRING GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED AT

KIRK & SPENCERS,
Lumber City, Pa.,

The undersigned would respectfully inform
their customers, and the public in general, that
they have Just received their Spring stock of
gHds. consisting of I'ry Ooods Ororeriea. Boots,
Mioes. Hats. Caps. Fish, Salt. Flour, Itacan. Nails,
Paints. Oils. Stoneware. Hardware. Queenaware.
ISaskets. Tubs. Churn. Carpet. Oil cloth, and a
general variety of such article as are usually
kept in a country store, all of which tbey will
sell CPAP roii CASH.

Tbey would alo direct attention to their large
stock of keady-aiad- c Clotning. abieh they offer
for sale at a small advance cpon eoat.

KIKK A SPENCER.
Lumber City. Pa.. May 8, Ifi7.
N. It. We also mauufjctur to order, and con-

stantly keep on hand a general assortment of
Boots and Shoes, for men. women and cbiMren.

KIKK A SPtSCtE.

A N OTHER BIG "FLOP!"
war. p. jorxso. : : : J. u. saiLtr.

Some two month ago it was formally acscanced
that Pennviile wa ght aid ep."

.Recent events bate roveo tee asioeieeent
pteuiatur. Another -- Flop" raeenliy occurred,
aad chief anion the improved- "ioteieetia;. and
important"' hat.e prereated. is the on portray-in- -

tbs sew, LAR8E, aud Cuoliur:s Stobb
House, uf

JOHNSON & BAILEY
who have just retarnvd frea tae East with a
larpe and tareM- rlrrted etri 0 f mraoMahi
sood of greater variety, a 4 of better quality,
than bava heretofore Wee offered in this auction
of the county Call al the fie Store Sooma,
and vou will find :

Dry Goods and Groceries,
Hats Cap. Bt and Shoes,

Hard ware. Oiierij ttare. Hollow--
yrare. Wtwrl and Drops, Oils,

Paints ard Yariii-he- . Gia. Putty,
Read . tnde CiotliinK. Clocks,

Collect imiary. Cheee, Flour,
Fish, and PtoviMon gefievally. Our stock of
Hardware "lt hear im'perttom. as It is fall and of
the l"'t qna'ttu Our stock of Boots and Shoe
is unequalled in quality and low price.

To the ladies we would say we intend to make
be No ion and Ires department worthy their

patronage Articles not on band will be specially
ordered, fo suit our eu.tomer

Tbettrikin; feature in tbe "Flop," and the one
we would kerp before 'he people i. Tita tirt
ixiw at hii-- wk i stLLiio. The pab-li-r

are invi'ed to g' us a call Bring on your
Produce tour l'ord Sfcingle. Grain, Pork,
l!ii"er Kcr I'ried fj lii Ke e "ir motto,

CmtArr-O- k Best. JOHNSOK S BAILEY.
Pennytlle, Angwet 38, Jy.

.1


